Ingalls Creek Center: Lodge/Campgrounds /Bray Cabin
An Overview of Ingalls Creek Center Facilities & Amenities, including Sleeping Accommodations and
Recreational Opportunities.

What Ingalls Creek Center has to offer your group.
A Unique Setting: Ingalls Creek Center is nestled in over 15 acres of secluded wilderness woods
with magnificent mountain views, white water creek side frontage and green grassy meadows, just 1
mile off Hwy 97 on Ingalls Creek Road in Peshastin, WA. You can stay close to civilization and still feel
like you’re a million miles away! A perfect retreat center for small to medium size groups from 6 to 50
people. (Day visitors up to 150)
At Ingalls Creek Center we offer a variety of facilities with amenities, sleeping accommodations and
recreation opportunities to meet your small to medium size group needs; from the beautiful main
Lodge with full commercial kitchen to prepare you own meals, large and small group gathering areas
and a variety of sleeping accommodations, to onsite rustic private and semi-private campsites, in creek
side or woodsy settings, to the Bray Cabin, an authentic log home adjacent to the main property.
However you like to spell “RETREAT” Ingalls Creek has you covered.

Facilities Overview
1. The Main Lodge includes:
-Large and small gathering/dining rooms,
- Commercial grade kitchen to prepare your own meals
- Dormitory style bunk rooms, (two)
-Men’s and Women’s Shower/restrooms
-The Lupine Suite: private one bedroom/one bathroom suite
- The Alpine Apartment: private one bedroom/one bathroom apartment
2. Camp Grounds: 24 rustic private and semi-private campsites, both creek side and woodsy
settings, with gathering and recreation areas for eating or playing.
3. Bray Cabin: an adjacent authentic log home with two bedrooms, two bathrooms and a
spacious open floor plan.

Sleeping Accommodations Overview (Ingalls Creek lodging total heads in beds = 51)
Main Lodge Accommodations: Total heads in beds = 40
-Dormitory style Bunk Rooms: Sleep up to 32 guests
-Lupine Suite: Sleeps up to four guests
-Alpine Apartment: Sleeps up to four guests
Camp grounds: 24 rustic private and semi-private campsites. Maximum capacity 80 persons.
Bray Cabin Accommodations: Sleeps up to 11 guests depending on your level of privacy desired.

Recreational Opportunities Overview: 15 acres of secluded wilderness woods, magnificent
mountain views, white water creek frontage and green grassy areas for nature filled recreational
opportunities, (available to you at no extra charge when you rent the main Lodge)
Overview:
-Amphitheater for camp fires and group activities (120 person capacity)
-Gazebo/Picnic Shelter for eating, meeting or crafting (100 person capacity)
-ADA accessible walking trails, woodland and creek side, to explore nature, reflect or
leisurely stroll
-Sports/Activity Areas, grassy fields and dirt ball courts
-Three story tree house & super swing
-Zip line (family friendly)
-Winter Activities for those snowy days

Facilities / Amenities Details:
General Site Amenities
1. The Unique Setting: 15 acres of secluded wilderness woods magnificent mountain
views, white water creek frontage and green grassy areas for nature filled recreational
opportunities all just 1 mile off Hwy 97 on Ingalls Creek Road. Stay close to civilization, yet
feel like you’re a million miles away!

2. Lodge Amenities Details
Main Lodge Amenities:
-Internet Access, (password protected)
-Include large and small gathering rooms, (max capacity 80 persons)
Large open space for dining, gathering or play
Small break out spaces for more intimate conversations
Commercial grade kitchen, fully appointed with cookware for large groups,
Dishes, glasses and flatware for 100 people
Hobart Commercial Sanitizing Dishwasher
Large Commercial gas range, with griddle and double ovens
Large Commercial two door refrigerator and separate two door freezer
Five round tables/ eight banquet tables / 30 stacking chairs /32 folding chairs
-Shower/Restrooms, Mens and Womens: on main floor. Each has:
Double vanity
Three private showers (one wheelchair accessible)
Four toilet stalls (one wheelchair accessible)
-Cozy River Rock Gas Fireplace
-Piano
-Sound System and microphone
-Large 4’x 8’ white board
-Projector and pull-down projection screen

3. Sleeping Accommodations Details
Dormitory style bunk rooms
-Located in the Lodge, upstairs
-Two large dormitory style rooms, each sleep 16 persons in 8 stacked twin bunk beds
-Bathroom (sink/toilet) in each dorm
-Main showers, toilets and double vanities available downstairs
-Guests provide own linens: towels, pillow, sleeping bag, toiletries
Lupine Suite: Sleeps up to 4 guests (Use included with rental of main Lodge and Dorms)
-Views of the mountains and sounds of the river to lull you to sleep at night
-Located in the main Lodge, upstairs
-Private one bedroom suite, Q bed w/ two twin ground level bunks
-Private bathroom (sink, toilet, large shower)
-Linens/bedding provided for Q bed
-Guest provide own toiletries
Alpine Apartment: Sleeps up to 4 guests. (Available for additional fee. May be rented
independently of lodge/dorms rental)
-Views of the mountains and sounds of the river to lull you to sleep at night
-Located In the main Lodge, upstairs.
-Access through the main Lodge or ADA Accessible via ramp in the back of building
-Private deck off living room with view of mountains
-One bedroom, Q bed w/ two twin stacked bunk beds
-Private bathroom (sink, toilet, tub/shower)
-Linens, bedding provided for Q bed
-Guest provide own toiletries
-Living/dining room with sofa, dining table w/ two chairs, breakfast bar with two stools
-Kitchen, fully appointed: Dish washer, range, microwave, refrigerator / freezer,
Flatware, dishes, glass ware, cookware, small appliances
-TV for Video and DVD playing (no TV reception)
-Land line phone for outgoing calls

4. Camp Grounds Amenities:
-24 rustic private and semi-private campsites in woodsy setting or creek side
-White water river sights and sounds
-Each camp site will accommodate 1-2 tents and sleep 5 persons max per site
-Maximum camp capacity of 80 campers
-Available to groups only, in conjunction with or compatibility with main Lodge rental guests
at Management’s discretion
-Dry camping- No water hook ups at camp sites
-Potable water available at multiple locations around camp grounds
-Outdoor camp showers available

-Flushing toilets near lodge, additional port-a-potty available at opposite end of camp
-Limited RV sites and power hook ups available
-Creek side and woodland walking trails, most ADA accessible via golf cart or ATV
-The BIG Rock view point, displays the confluence of two creeks.
-Sports and recreational gathering spaces
4. Bray Cabin Amenities:
-Authentic log home, beautifully appointed
-Located adjacent to main Lodge property, accessible to via walking trail or adjacent street.
-Spacious open floor plan living room, dining room, kitchen,
-Cozy gas stove fireplace,
-Nicely appointed kitchen includes: Dish washer, range, microwave, refrigerator / freezer,
flatware, dishes, glassware, cookware, small appliances
- Open loft sitting/reading area
- Two bathrooms, one with shower, one with tub/shower
-Sleeps up to 11 guests depending on your level of privacy desired
- Two private bedrooms, each with a Q bed (sleeps one or two each)
- Sleeping alcove with twin over full bunk bed, (sleeps 1 to 3)
- Two additional Q hide-a-beds in living room and open loft area (sleeps 2-4)
-All linens/bedding provided
-Laundry area
-Wrap around deck, BBQ, fish pond/fountain

Recreation Opportunities Details: 15 acres of secluded wilderness woods magnificent mountain
views, white water creek frontage and green grassy areas for nature filled recreational opportunities
-Amphitheater for camp fires and group activities (120 seating capacity)
-Large stage with lights and power.
-Fire pit with grate for campfire fun. Wood available on site.
-Wooden bench seating with back support, easy access
-Gazebo/Picnic Shelter for eating, meeting or crafting: (100 person capacity)
- Includes picnic tables with attached benches
-Outdoor kitchen with hot and cold running water, power, stainless steel counters prep
areas and a gas BBQ
-Walking Trails (woodland and creek side) to explore nature or stroll, most are ADA accessible
-The BIG Rock view point, displays the confluence of two creeks.
-Sports courts/activity areas for games and picnicking
-large grassy meadow for group games
- Gagga Ball Court, Volley Ball Court, Dirt basketball/hoop shoot court
-Three story tree house & super swing, for kids of all age
-Zip line (family friendly)
-Winter Activities for those snowy days

Additional nearby opportunities:
Alpine Wilderness Lakes Hiking Trail
Whitewater Rafting, Kayaking, Tubing
Rock Climbing Adventures
Fishing
Regional Ski/Tubing Slopes
Leavenworth Village & Festivals
Local Wineries and Tasting Rooms
Art Shops
Ohme Garden

